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Computers, learning create
inseparable bond in schools
InformationTechnology experts have become a
staple in businesses, so why not schools?
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MIST program - Cont'd
tudent Heather Staib. Staib, who ha been working with the current
group of tudcnt in the program as a trainer, interned at Whitney
Young Magnet School last year.
After the scmc ter of work, administrators at Whitney Young
decided they must try to retain her. Not being too familiar with the
faces of top administrators within CPS, Staib received some 'special
treatment' when she was interviewed for the job.
.. He (the interviewer) asked me what I would do with my free time
once all of the problems arc under control and everything is working
correctly," Staib said ... I told him that 'first we'd have to wake up
from the dream we'd be in."'
That certain interviewer was none other than the Chief Executive
Officer of Chicago Public Schools Paul Vallas. "It was a liLLie bit of
a surprise to me, but it wouldn' l have changed anything had I known
who he was before the interview," Staib added. Honesty pay , and
she started the job full-time this August.
While working within the schools, students also become teachers.
Some of the sites have had faculty take training c

ions with the

interning student. That adds another responsibility to the student,
something Nardinc and Freeman address during their classroom
cssions.
"You have to teach the students to interact with several people in
an intricate personnel structure, such as a school, and that's not an
easy thing," Nardinc aid. "We try to prepare the students for that,
and make sure that they're ready to teach teachers."
Jonc Magnet Assistant Principal Jo ·cph Smith, who has had the
benefit of having the ervices of an intern for the school, said the
crvicc and support given is incredible. As an example, Smith
c timatcs that Jones Magnet has approximately 200 computer .
" It's hard to teach students one-on-one in a technology lab
situation if you constantly have to keep fixing all of the computers,"

Board of Governors studelll Ben Barger listens closely
during a11 i11structional portion of the MIST program at
Jo11es Magnet High School.

website ct up by Nardinc and Freeman answer their que Lions on
a daily basis.

Smith aid. "When the teacher are given the time to teach and the

Adamo Fccadu, a enior currently pur uing a master's in me

students arc allowed that allcntion, it make us a bellcr chool. And

chanical engineering from liT, has been through the program and
aid the Internet site i a good deal.

we love work," Smith quipped.
If the students run up against a seemingly impossible problem or
ju t want to discus

technical difficultic

during the intern hip, a

"If you ever run up against anything that's incredibly difficult, the

web itc is there. It's a great help," Fccadu said.
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GSU building on future with new facilities
Construction on faculty and Early Childhood buildings sited
Breaking from tradition and breaking
new ground i one and the arne at Gover
nor State University, as the planning phase
tart for two new buildings.
In battling for educational funding dur
ing the 1998-99 fiscal year, GSU managed
to

ccurc an imprc sivc $14.3 million in

tate funding for con truction of a new
Family Development Center and a new
central faculty building.
Site have been chosen for the two build
ing ; the development center will be just
west of the conference center access road
across from the carillon, and the faculty
building will be built northwest of The
Center for Performing Arts.
Both project arc in the planning phases,
with ground chcdulcd to break in pring of
2000.
The faculty building will meet the increasing de
mand for space for in tructors, a population that ha
been growing with student enrollment.
The Family Development Center, with a projected
co t of 4.3 million, will help put GSU' s College of
Education at the forefront of early childhood educa
tion.
According to Sandra Robertson, executive director
of the family development program, work i hoped to
be completed by the fall 2000 cmcstcr.
The Smart Start program, currently operating at the
Crete - Monee Early Childhood Center (formerly
Crete Middle School), now serve

more than 200

children ranging in age from newborn to live year in
the Will and Southern Cook County area. Smart Start
maintain it focus on the development and interac
tion of young children, as well as a ounding board
and information link for the parent .
The charter chool program will serve tudcnts ranging from
kindergarten to fourth grade, and will implement orne new
technique in teaching, such as looping, where tudent in a class

Little Village Academy (top), and the Chicago Public
Library's Mabel Manning site are two projects recently
completed by Ross-Barney/Jankowski.

will stay with the arne teacher a they progress through grade

ob crvc and learn from the most integral commodity of the

levels. Looping will al o be u cd on a trial basi at other Crete

future - our children - i a benefit to all of u ," Robert on aid.

school at the start of the fall scmc tcr.

Diane Alexander, dean of the College of Education, i

The childcarc center, now open to staff, faculty and tudcnts,
will serve children three years of age and up. The center will have
before, during and after-school c

ions available, and hopes to

happy to ce the progrc
to

and growth at GSU. "W c are thrilied

ce the Family Development Center come through the

de ign tagc and begin to become a reality," Alexander aid.

have service open to students attending night clas c in the ncar

"Faculty and student

future. Another proposed clement of the program is making

work with their community, the chool , and parent toward

services available to the general public. The current childcarc
facility at Governors State ha approximately 25

arc excited about the po ibilitic to

ub tantive early childhood education."

tudcnts, and

Nationally renowned firm Ross-Bamcy/Jankowski will

looks to maintain that approximate number. According to

de ign the building. The firm, known for its work on educa

·

Robertson, the program will tand to benefit all involved.
"From the tudcnt to the parent to the child, the opportunity to
�,�eciJ •
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tional facilitic , recently won the competitive competition to
rcdc ign the Murrah Federal Building in Oklahoma City.
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Familiar faces named to interim positions at GSU

Three familiar face have been named to
in key interim positions at Governors
Univer ity, carrying on the mi

Tim Arr

Ami Wang

Jane Wells

ion

Health Profc

ion .

'' I'm happy to take the opportunity and

All three look forward to the oppor
tunities the interim po ition

have to

success for the in titution.

offer and to make contribution where

Director of business operations Tim Arr

needed. Arr'

work will include the

a

i t during this exciting period

of tran ition," Arr said.
Well and Wang echoed Arr's
comments regarding the atmo

I be erving a vice president of admin

large- calc cxpan ion of the campus

pherc of expan ion and opportu

and planning,profes orJanc Wells

with the addition of two new build

nity, adding that they feel "fortu

erve as provo t, and professor Ami

ing : the faculty facility and the child

will erve a dean in the College of

and family development center (See p.3).

nate to have been cho en" to erve
in their interim role .

n. Halvorson makes 11Child1S Playll a success for local kids
Shout and scream of children having a
time tilled The Center for Performing
thi summer, thank to Ill. Sen. Debbie
vor on.
Halvor ·on made it possible for several
children attending numerous day camps
programs in the south metropolitan rc
to come to The Center and cc " Child's
Special state funding acquired by
vorson helped pay for children from ceo
ally challenged area to receive tran on to and from the event, as well as the

Senator Debbie Halvorson (above left),

it elf.
"Childs Play" i

a nationally-renowned

peciali1.ing in interactive children'
, and features juggling, inging and

along with GSU President Paula Wolff
cheer with the crowd as the Child's Play
troupe e/ltertains.

vera! game .
" Governor State Univcr ity is fortunate
have a friend like Senator Halvorson to
make such a fun event pos iblc," aid
State Univcr ity Pre idcnt Paula

at The Center, aid he was "thrilled" to cc
o many young,happy face in the audience
having a good time.
" It alway

means a lot to sec so many

children having a great time, and I'm glad I
Halvor on, a longtime attendee of events

4

could help in any way," Halvor on aid.

Presidential search process
getting under way
Thc pro pcct of having thc world' ·farge t,mo t uccc sful cxccutivc
carch firm working with orne of the be t rcprc cntativcs Governor
State Univcr ity ha to offer hold infinite potential.
The GSU Board of Trustees announced Aug. 12 that it has entered
into contract negotiations with earch firm Kom/Fcrry International to

Governors State search
committee announced
Search committee chair and
trustee
-Bruce Friefeld
Trustees

provide executive earch con. ultation forthc po ition of pre idcnt of the

-Fran Grossman

univer ity.

-William "Bill" McGee

On Aug. 13, the university announced a list of 20 people who broadly
reprc ent the GSU community to make up the search committee for the
univcr ity.
The committee will comprise representatives from the following
university post : Civil Service
and Planning; Alumni A

enate; Student Senate; Administration

ociation; GSU Foundation; and Board of

Trustees (sec adjacent li.t for names and the constituency they reprcent).
Korn/Fcrry was elected pursuant to the competitive bidding proce
dure mandated by the Illinois Procurement Act.
The board elected Korn/Ferry after reviewing the bids submitted in
response to the Univer ity Reque t for Proposal and hearing the oral
pre cntations of the firms that responded.
Members of the earch committee attended the oral presentations and
had the opportunity along with the trustees to ask question · of each
firm's repre entativc.
With the as i tancc of the firm. the search committee is charged with
recruiting candidate

•

developing the candidate evaluation criteria. and

reviewing the candidate application . The committee will host the

Faculty Senate President
-Karen D'Arcy
Civil Service Senate President
-LouElla Rozier
Student Senate President
-Laura Wolframski
Dean's CouncilNP
-Patricia Carter
-Brandon Senter
Administration and Plannin�
-Colleen Rock Cawthon
-Peggy Woodard
Civil Service staff

finali t and participate in the on-campu interview . They will al o

-Debra Boyd

pre cnt an evaluation of each of the candidate to the Board of Trustccs.

-Catherine Swatek

Founded in 1969, Korn/Ferry ha

conducted more than

75,000

earchc and "has developed an in-depth understanding of busine
management i

uc

and

facing organitations today," according to Korn/

Ferry tatistic .
With office in Chicago and 69 other citic worldwide, Korn/Ferry
can draw on a mas ivc pool of re ource .
Their education divi ion, cstabli hed in 1988, handled more than 260
educational and not-for-profit as ignment for higher learning in titu
tions worldwide last year, eros ing all level and functions.
Sally Jack on. chair of the GSU Board of Trustee

•

sees great

potential with the earch firm and the GSU carch committee working
together.
"Governor State i looking for someone who will best under tand the
mi sion of the university and continue with the trend of po itivc growth.
We believe that the combined asset of the university's search commit
tee and Korn/ Fcrry's talents and resource best provides us with that
opportunity," Jackson aid.
A seric of memos to the GSU community will di. cus · the progrcs
of the committee throughout the proce s. There currently i no pccific

Faculty
-Arthur Durant
-Marsha Katz
-Deborah Holdstein
-Kelly McCarthy
GSU Foundation
-David Barr
Alumni Association
-Kenneth McNeely
Board Chair Appointees
-Ann Glascoff
-Mary Arnold
Staff to the Committee

calendar for these informational memos, but once the procc s officially

-Gail Bradshaw

start . the earch committee will attempt to keep the university commu

-Ginger Ostro

nity well informed.
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Three students to spend
semester studying in
China
Students Reginia Nobles, Deborah Tero and Chrystal
Sanks (below, from left to right) receive gifts from
Viola Gray, Director of the ACCESS program(right)
and dean of the College of Business and Public
Administration, Dr. William Nowlin (at podium).

When students take a second language to

tcrnational fellow .

round out thcir collcgc cx pcricncc,thc morc

Sanks, according to

levels. They must maintain a grade point
LI C's director

avcragc of 3.0 orbcllcr.

traditional pursuits come to mind: Spanish,

Ernestine Bcck-Fulgham, is an inspiration

NSE P, established by the federal govern

French, German,and sometimes Latin. Man-

for other kids coming up in the LIC program.

mcnt, was started to "lead in developing

darin Chinese is not a traditional choice.

" She is a leader by example, something that

he would regret it for the rest

Nobles and Deborah Tcro, it seems
perfectly normal. Mandarin, or what-

of her life if she turned downt

ever projects they set their minds to, is

the chance.
"Ten, twenty, thirty years

what they accomplish.

should have gone.' I'm extremely excited to

Shc started her higher education career at

be going," Nobles added.

�
-

Prairie State College and now allcnds GSU

through Learning in Context, a program
the opportunity to aucnd college tuitionfree.
As a reward for her academic achievemcnts. she is gelling the opportunity to
immerse herself in the Mandarin Jan-

Tcro, also excited to go, said the three will

rely on each other for several things.

�
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back on this and say, ' you know, I

student, Sanks has made the most of

economic competitiveness and enhancc international cooperation and

:��::�···

from now, I don't want to look

A perpetual hard worker and honors

dcsigncd to give Ford Heights students

understand foreign culture , strengthen U.S.

Nobles, a 46-ycar-old mother of two, aid

vcrsity students Chrystal Sanks, Rcginia

life's opportunities.

national capacity to educate U.S. cititcns to

hard to do in this day and age."

But after meeting Governors State Uni-

.,

security."
The fellowship program requires
two intensive, two-week summer
institutes and one year of Mandarin

Chinese linguistics.
Sanks says she's " Proud of the opportunity, because not many African Americans,
let alone Americans in general, get a chance
to study in China. It's a wonderful opportu-

"It will be nice to have Chrystal
ond Rcg;n;o thccc. Thcy'<c olwoy'
try1ng to do the best. and sometimes we need each other's encouragcmcnt," Tcro added.
The NSE P fellowship is tradi-

nity."

��I
r.rv.. ..

,..

Equally pmud ;, the vUiogc or
Ford

Heights, when Mayor

Sillcrinc Bcnncll proclaimed August 19 "Chrystal Sanks Day" in
the village.

guagc when she departs for a semester's

Lionally given to a diverse and talented group

The students arc slated to leave Aug. 27 to

study in Beijing, China,this fall as onc ofthc

of students across the country, and targets

study at Tsinghaua University and will rc

National Security Education Program's in-

students that arc in low to middle income

turn on Dec. 23, 1999.
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June , July, August
employees of the month
Donna Rutledge
Governor State University is plea cd to name Donna Rutledge as
Employee of the Month for June 1999.
Donna has been with GSU for 26 year . She began working at
GSU in 1973 in the Human Learning and Development Center. now
known as the College of Education.
In 1977 she moved over to what i

now the Communication

Service Department. She has been in the dean's office in the Center
for Extended Learning and Communications Services ·incc 1991.
She says

he is "privileged and honored to rcprc cot GSU as

Employee of the Month for June."
Donna is the mother of one daughter and is expecting her fir t
grandchild in November. She has lived in Park Forest since 1967.

Jan Estabrook
According to July Employee of the month Jan E tabrook, some
of the nicest, hardest-working people in the university come from
Phy ical Plant Operations.
She admit

she i

a little prejudice, however, since her seven

years at GSU have all been with PPO. Known among co-worker
a

an extremely kind hard worker her elf. the wide range of

rc ponsibilities and cope of activity i what she likes most about
the job.
"Since the whole campu community i affected (by PPO), it
eems that eventually we get to meet and work with people from
every department on campus. The days arc u ually very busy and
you never know who will walk in or what kind of concern they will
have; thi i what keep the job intere ling," Estabrook said.

Ronald Hill
After spending four decades with R.R. Donnelly and Sons,
Governor State University in 1997 had the good fortune of
having Ronald Hill start working in Physical Plant Opera
tions.
In that short amount of time, Hill ha earned the respect of
his colleagues by being elected the August Employee of the
Month. While plea cd to receive the award, Hill was reluctant
to tall-. about himself.
Hill. a resident of the south. uburban region, also works in
PPO with his brother, Bob.

�J\�.Erl.J • September 1999
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Weller focuses on

NCA Self Study

women•s healthissues

team working
hard
With the North Central Accredita
tion visit scheduled for April of 2000.

the self-study team at Governors State
University is getting ready.
Debbie Holdstein, professor in the
College of Arts and Sciences, and
Michael Toney. executive director
of Enrollment Services.

arc

working

diligently with all facets of the uni
versity to complete a comprehensive
self- tudy report. They. along with a
team GSU employees. have been
m e e ting

virtually every week

throughout the summer in order to
provide a complete. quality report by

Lt. Gov. Corrimze
Wood (above), talks 011

the April date.
Each department within the uni

her policy work

versity has submitted an extremely

regardi11g women's

detailed report to Toney. Holdstein

health care, as GSU

and others to outline several points.

Preside11t Paula Wolff

including the following:

and Congressman

-Background of department

At right, Humana's

Jerry Weller listen.

- Issues facing department

Mit;.i Crockm•er

- Assessment and outcome

discusses managed

-Future direction of department

care issues.

The GSU self-study team most re

cently asked all departments to com
plete a pared-down version of their
self-study reports, trying to make the
comprehensive study more succinct.
Anned with this infonnation, the
team will then submit a final report to
the NCA team upon arrival for the
on-site visit.
The original. larger

report is still

essential, however. as a cataloguing
system has been created by the team
as a reference guide. If there needs to
be any questions answered once the

comprehensive report is completed.
the team can refer to the original
reports.
"We have excellent people work
ing on the self-study, some of whom
are on-site inspectors for NCA them

selves," Holdstein said. 'They have
provided us with a wealth of knowl
edge of what to focus on."

According to the U.S.Bureau of tatistic
it i

•

e timated that women make approxi

mately 75 percent of all managed health care
deci ion nationwide.
With thi in mind, U.S. Rep. Jerry Weller,
R-Morri , ho ted a pccial women' health
care forum at Governors State Univer ity,
Aug. 19 entitled "Health care i sues facing
Women in the new Millenium."
The event, which featured gue t lecture
on navigating the healthcare

y tern and

preventive medicine, provided excellent in
formation on woman- pccific health i
Katherine Tymkow, a profe
College of Health Profe

ues.

or in the

ions' divi ion of

Nur ing and Health System , gave a highly
informative pre entation entitled "Women
and 0 teoperosi : Must it Happen to Me?" a
key is ue to women's health.
AI

o on

hand was Illinois Lieutenant Gov

ernor Corinne Wood, who di cu

ed her

effort to improve the tatu of health care
for Illinois while working in Springfield.
Wood can draw upon per onal experience

I®I

Happenings

Center for Performing
Arts opening night
benefit to be delivered
on a "Dolly"

New faces
at
Governors State
University

Hello. Dolly!
Friday, September 24, 6 p.m.gala

The Governors State com

8 p.m. performance.
Kick the

munity welcomeS' the several

cason off with Main tagc

new faces who have joined us

Production's presentation of "Hello,

The Nutcracker

Dolly!," the Broadway hit that won a record

Saturday, December II at I p.m., 5 p.m,

ten Tony Awards with its first production.
Be a part of The Center' opening night!

Bring the whole family for a performance

Dawn Upshaw

journey into young Clara's dream world

by Chicago's Salt Creek Ballet, a fanta y
inhabited by enchanting dancer , the Mouse

Sunday, September 26 at 3 p.m.

King and chivalrou soldier .

Raised in Park Fore t and a graduate of
Illinois Wesleyan Univcr ity, sen ational

tury opera. Upshaw's repertoire includes a
variety of language , tylc and traditions.

Capital Steps
Friday, January 21 at 8 p.m.

T.S. Monk

Lula Washington Dance

Saturday, October 2 at 8 p.m.

Theatre

Recipient of the New York Jazz Award

Carlos Martinez
Specialist, Y2K Compliance
·ITS

Ericv. Martin
Director, Writing Across the
Curriculum
Office of the Provost
•

Upcoming shows

vocalist Dawn Up haw has achieved inter
national acclaim for her work in 20th cen

in recent montths:

Friday, January 28 at 8 p.m.

Jerald A. Alexander
Special Projects Manager
-CELCS

Molly Baltmao
Program Coordinator
-CELCS

Leah B lakely
Program Coordinator
-CELCS

"

First Annuai"Rccording of theY car, drum
mer, composer and vocalist T.S. Monk i

Preservation Hall Jazz Band

known for delivering ialing cts.

Friday, February 4 at 8 p.m.

The Last Swing of the Century
Friday, October 22 at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
With more than 500 hits to their credit, Guy
Lombardo'

Yesterday: Tribute to the
Beatles
Saturday, February 12 at 8 p.m.

Royal Canadians dominated

and defined the Big Band era with favorite ,
including "Sweethearts on Parade" and

Irish Rovers

"Auld Lang Sync."

Saturday, March II at 8 p.m.

Jim Brickman

Pump Boys and Dinettes

Saturday, November 13 at 8 p.m.

Saturday, March 25 at 8 p.m.

With three gold records under hi

belt,

compo cr and piani t Jim Brickman play

Ravinia's Steams Institute

romantic selections from hi

Sunday, March 26 at 3 p.m.

late t CD,

vivian Jones
Field Teacher
-CELCS

BarbaraKeaton
Special Events Coordinator
·CELCS

JohnJ. Stoll
Dean
-CELCS

MichaelS.Sumvao
Plant Operating Engineer
-PPO

New hires- cont'd on p. 10

"Destiny."
t!�l\-a.Erll •
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GSU/Aiumni

News
�ew hires

-

Religious leader
talks on holistic methods
of mind-body wellness

cont'd

Demetrease'Jbompsou
Child Development
Associate
- Child Care Center

Jun Zhao

~

Profe sor of Management
-CBPA

YyoMe Shivers
Coordinator
- Center for the Perfonning Aru

Governors State University drew a major crowd for Rev. Jo cph
Britto, a practitioner of alternative medicine in India. The pre enta
tion wa. in Engbrct on Hall on Monday, Aug. 9 from 9 a.m. to noon.
The lecture/demon tration, entitled "The Five Elements in the
Vital Force; Healing mind, body and pirit," focu cd on the core
a. peels that Rev. Britto ha learned through hi v:l!t work in natural

medical therapies.
Nyrcc Ford

Rev. Britto gained his knowledge working worldwide, practicing in the countries

Research A sociate

of Malaysia, Singapore, Sri Lanka, Europe. and most recently the U.S. citic

-CELCS

Chicago. San Francisco and Milwaukee.

of

Revered for his knowledge and ability in homeopathy, Rev. Britto was called on

Linda WO<>ds-Smith

by Mothcr Thcrcsa of Calcutta to treat and train the sisters of her religious order since

ProgramSpccialist

1974.

-CELCS

Roberta O'Shea

Learning in Context student
ready to lead by example

University Lecturer
-CHP

Timothy Gsell
University Profc sor

Ford Heights and the Allerton

-CAS

Harriet Meek
University Lecturer
-CHP

Marilyn Reithknecbt
Payroll Speciali t I

•
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Alumni golf
outing tees off
Sept. 18

. . .

David Carvalho
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